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 اليوم والتاريخ :                      1:  ورقة العمل رقم    فروع : جميع الفروع الاكاديمية ال

  0778979798 محمد الحارونالأستاذ 

 ________________________________________ _______________________ _____________ 

( بحيث تكون اجابتك عن السؤال الاول على نموذج 20اجب عن الاسئلة الاتية جميعها وعددها ) ملحوظة مهمة : 

 الاجابة )ورقة القارئ الضوئي (  

 

Question Number One (40 points)  

الاجابة في نموذج اختر رمز الإجابة الصحيحة في كل فقرة مما يأتي, ثم ظلل بشكل غامق الدائرة التي تشير إلى رمز 

 (.40الاجابة )ورقة القارئ الضوئي(فهو النموذج المعتمد)فقط( لاحتساب علامتك في هذا السؤال,علما بأن عدد فقراته) 

• For items (1-30), read each one carefully then choose from a, b, c or d the correct answer. 

1. The librarian ..................... the books on shelves at the moment.  

A. is arranging                B. was arranging          C. arranges           D. arranged 

 

2. Listen! Someone .................... at the door. Go and see who it is.  

A. knocks                       B. knocked                    C. is knocking     D. was knocking 

 

3. Omar ..................... on his project at the moment.  

A. is working                  B. are working              C. worked            D. works 

 

4. The workers __________ At the moment. They are on a break. 

 a-weren't working          b- isn’t working          c- aren’t working     d- worked 

 

5. Ahmad and Ali .................the room at the moment.  

a. are cleaning                  b. clean         c. cleaning                    d.is cleaning  

 

6. At the moment, people aged 16 to 30.............. the most expensive smartphones.                                                             

A. buy                         B. are buying                        C. buys             D. bought        

 

7. Be quite! Don't you see I ……….to the manager!  

( a. Was talking               b. Am talking             c. talk                        d. were talking ) 

 

8. Look! The girls ………. the schoolyard now. 

 A. are cleaning              B. clean                 C. is cleaning          D. were cleaning 
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9. I ----------------------- the present continuous now.  

A. study               B. studying                C. am studying              D. have studied 

 

10. I come  from Ajloun every week, but I………….. in Irbid for a few months. I will 

return to Ajloun in the spring.    

 A. am staying                B. was  staying      C. were staying        D. was staying  

 

11.  While he ..................... the essay, the computer stopped working.  

A. had arranged          B. arranged               C. was arranging       D. were arranging 

 

12. While Al7aroun ..................... volleyball with his friends, he fell down.  

A. played                    B. play                       C. was playing          D. plays 

  

13. She walked down the road as she…….......…………… a heavy bag.  

A. carried                   B. was carrying          C. were carrying      D. carries 

 

14.  Salma ………….....her report when the light in her room switched itself off. 

 ( a. was typing                     b. is typing               c. were typing      d. types ) 

 

15.   While he was arranging the essay, the computer …………. working. 

 ( a. stop                 b. stopped                c. will stop             d. stops   )    

 

16.  The students in my class………. . about their achievements in science when the bell 

suddenly rang. 

A. are talking                  B. was talking             C. were talking           D. is talking 

 

17. I was driving to work when the engine......... working. 

A. stops                           B. stopped                       C. stop               D. was stopping 

 

18.  While my father……...... a book, our neighbor came to visit us. 

A. is reading                  B. reads                C. was reading                D. were reading  

 

19.  Mohammad was walking home when the rain............. 

A. start                            B. was starting             C. started                 D. starts 

 

20.  You …………….. to me when I told you to turn the TV off.  

( a. wasn’t listening        b. weren't listening        c. listened           d. listen ) 

 




